
A truly stable fishing kayak featuring comfortable seating position (adjustable
folding seat), rod holders (2), storage hatches and the options of propulsion -
paddle, pedal or electric motor. PedalProp II system is standard.

Specifications

L:3320; W:950; H:360 mm

2 flush-mounted rod holders

Comfortable folding seat, position adjustable

PedalProp II pedal propulsion system

Retractable alloy rudder with convenient hand control

Anchor pulley system to each side of kayak

Optional rear electric motor mount or outrigger bracket (supplied standard when
PowerKayak kit is purchased)

Waterproof hatches and storage/battery box

Weight: 41kgs bare + PedalProp IITM, anchor, rope and seat

Carrying capacity: Max 175kg

Warranty - 2-years against manufacturer’s defects

BONUS - anchor & rope

Options: electric trolling motor, universal electric motor bracket with rocket launchers,
pivoting rod holder, Xstream Underseat Caddy, Xstream Rail Caddy, all Xstream
accessories, Xstream Deluxe Scupper Trolley/Easiloader, paddle

Top view Adjustable seat Stable to stand

RRP $1,990 inc GST



Comfortable adjustable
folding seat

Large water-proof
storage hatch

4 grab handles for
ease of carryingPaddle retainer - out of the

way but still convenient

PedalProp II propulsion
system can be easily lifted
out of the way or totally
removed.

2nd water-proof storage
box/battery box

Electric motor or mount
for outriggers

Hand rudder control

2 convenient flush-mounted rod holders

Pricing

FishHunter Stealth 33 c/w PedalProp II RRP AUD$1,990*

FishHunter Stealth 33 c/w Haswing Osapian 30 elec motor

& electric motor bracket with 2 x rod holders (excludes PedalProp II drive)

* Introductory RRP includes GST, as does Dealer Price. Contact us for dealer pricing.

For more information and wholesale pricing, contact Greg Saville on + 61-424-850-295 or
gregsaville@infinitiboats.com or Matt Forbes on 0407-361-669 or
mattforbes@infinitiboats.com

Infiniti Australia Corporation P/L ABN: 618661000)

Sliding anchor rope
with pulley - port &
starboard sides

Second water-proof
storage box

Rails for optional ‘clip-in’ rod holders
and optional Multiplates

Drink holder and lure storage,
double layer

Retractable alloy
rudder.

Rudder Lift/Lower
handle

RRP AUD$2,190*



Navy Camo

Army Camo

Desert Storm

Sky Blue

Images of Fish Hunter Stealth 33 shown, same colour
options available for Estuary Hunter Stealth 33.


